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Courage them in doing. Am Organisation Effected and Com

Portland Seed Co,
(f. W. MILLER, Mgr.)
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UNDER THE OILMAN HOUSE.mittees Appointed!EOBSCRlrTIOJt. $1.60 VKR YEAR. Columbia county should! tend men

to the legislature this year who will

the Cleveland mau "and I will agree
with you."

The senste adopted a resolution of-

fered by Senator Sherman asking the
president, if not incompatible with
publio interests, to furnish the senate
with a copy of the proceedings of the
recent conference of Secretary Blaine
with the Canadian reciprocity

At t meeting railed by the chairman ofdraft a bill for the repeal of this inSt. HiLtiKa, MAttcrt 4, 1891
famous law and work incessantly to J. M. MOYER & CO

to offer thstr Renowned Goods at a Great Ileduetlon
f?m f m7rp in . oonnrotlou with,, .w.

our .., nrrvmlnsnt
Clothing from

aud
ths

secure its passage by both branches of

that body. This county should alsoASSiSSOBS IN CONVSSTIOg;

endeavor to secure the nomination andTba Htwon frotd ths several
counties of ths iUU met in Portland J We warrant all onr goods TEEESas Honest sndelection of a man to the supreme CL.ATSKANIE NEWS.

bench who Is in sympathy with andlest Friday for the parpoM ofdis
Foreign Mills sll ihs Latest Dsiigns
Btiiable.

Lei No, f 00.
Dark Gray Tweed 8lla.....
Htrlned Warn ted Suits............

would sustain such a law after it isuussiug ths methods of providing
passed Should such a law be enacteduniform assessment, nearly every

strlned Cheviot Bulls...........the poor man's tuxes would be macounty in the stata was represented

Lett ) IO0O.
Blaek Wide Wale Butts..,,,.,...
Blue Wide Mala Bulla
II row n Molton Butts
Fanoy Check Cheviot suits.,.
Dark Oray Worsted snlls.......
Blitok Corkscrew suits..,,,...,..
Black Diagonal suits.

Lot N. 1010.

At $16 00
terially decreased, and the rich Would At 9 8 60

the county central committee of the peo-

ples' party, of Columbia county, Bute of
Oregron, held at Clatakanieon the 10th da.v

of February, 1883, at I o'clock p, ru., W.
H. Kyser la lbs chslr. a. motion was then
made and carried for the chairman to ap-

point a temporary secretary, and L. F.
Banser wns appointed for that office,

A motion was then msde and carried tor
the chairman to appoint a committee on

credentials, and accordingly t. D. Dusan,
W. H. Brown and I B, Kllot were chosen,
and reported delegates ss foltqws:

Hams. Pbbcikct.
L. D. PusaB ......... Heaver Kalll
L. B. Eliov...... ........ ,......Wrihland
Feast ISTsaOK Nehulmi
K. O. Daklimu ..Auburn
T. A, SMITH Oak Point
1 t Uabsss .. .Ksiiiler
W. H. iiaowa . . .Cletakauis

A motion was mads tntl carried to alcut

permanent officers by acclamation with the

following result;
W. H. Kyser, Chairman; U T. Banser,

secretary; L. D. Datan, treasurer.

havo to pay no more than the honeel

Fertilizers, Bee Supplies,

Spraying Apparatus and Material,

Poultry Sapplles, Etc., Etc.

171 flucond 8(. Portland, Oregon,
Sent! lor Catalog us. norSO-Oaa- j

scorvn cneviot suih.,,,,,.uruwM Plaid Butts
Mottled Cheviot Suits ...
Otsy Check Sulla ...
Fancy Cheviot Sulls.......
Brown Tweed Sulla. ........

Lett Ne. tOIO.

They recommend tbe repeal of the
exemption for indebtedness clause of
the assessment laws, and also the
rnortgage, tai law. After considerable

rating on the property they represent. Park Brown Tweed suits
Heavy lileo Piccadilly suits..

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tichenor are
spending a wevk in Portland and pos-

sibly Astoria. The house it shut ud
and all looks very quiet over there.

Misses Mary and Nora Confers were
down from Oregon Ciiy last Week on
a Visit to their parents. Miss Mary
returned by steamer Saturday morn-
ing, while Miss Nora will be at borne
lor the present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones made a
visit to Apiary the lat of the week to
spend a couple of days with their
daughter, Mrs. W. C. King.

Ernest Bryant U the latest addition

Stripe Faucy Worsted sulls,.WASHINGTON LETTER. Bstra Heavy Dark Gray Use

At 17 60
discussion the following resolutions
were offered! by Asse sor Brannin, of

Brews Cheviot Sulla.
I'lald Cswtniete Suits .. .

rancv Cssslmere Sulla....... ...
Brown Tweed Suits
Kancy Herring Boue Suits....
Valour Faoed

At 10 00
Umatilla county, which were unani (from Our Regular Corrttpottdnt.)

Wasbikotok, D. C, Feb. 98, 1892 tub trAmkhOray Tweed 8uita. ............
Ihoualy adopted :

Let !. 8OI0.
nmefl rtleek SuitsThe president has taken advantage

of the demoralised condition of theWhsksas, Under the practical working
of ths assessment laws of this state there Check Caaslinere heavy Suite

Striped csMlmere heavy suitsbig democratic majority in the houseis wide-sprea- d and growing dissatisfaction, urey cnoviot, nvavy, onus..... At 12 00to tile brass baud, and is now wrestlingto obtain a few dayt of very, much Srewn Cheviot, neavveuiie.with a tenor horn. At 18 00Wmbsus, It is believed that the cause of

many of (he evils complained of is inherent needed rest, and has gone with hit Heavy Blue Tweed sunt
Hiack and While Mined Cae--

family to Virginia Beach, leaving

aimers suits.
I'lald Woratsd, Beat patera

suite
Broken Plaid Worsted suits...
Silk allied Worsted sulla. ,

Lot Its, tOtO.
Black Wide Wale aultt
Fancy Whipcord sulls, ..,
Fine Drab Barney suits.........
Fine Worsted Sorgo.
Dark Oray Wonted lulls.,..
II saw Blue Beaver sulls
Dtlk Mixed Cawimere suite...
Faney I'lald Worsted suits.,,,.
Small Chock Worsted etiiii,.
Plain Brown Melton suite
Kstra Heary XX Caatlmers

soiu. .

La I No. tOAO.
Dark Oray vetour gng. Casst--

mere suits
Fine Black Worsted (Hooka)

sulls
Black Cheviot OOO suits
Dark Brown Melton sulls......
Daik Fanov Worsted suits.,,..
Fancv Rattle Snake suits .....

in the assessment taws. Ernest Perrine was seen on our
streets last week, titer art absence of

sinisra suits ......

Lai fte. 030.word that he must not be bothered
several months over in Washingtonwith business, unless it be of the most

IRALDA
Is now making regular round

tfiislrosa

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Lsatiss OAK rOlRT 4 AO A. U." BTKIXA ......:" KAIMIKK ,:5K ALA MA ....,.,. ,.i!0o8T. HKLEN8 1A
AsairisslORTI.ANl).., u,-o- '

Rsoi.yid, That it is the sense of this
convention of the tidahty assessors of the
state now assembled for the purpose of

Brown Striped Wonted lutta
Black Diagonal Hulls
Black Corkscrew Hulls...urgent nature, before his return to He left again on the steamer Saturday

morning, after greeting bis friends inWashington, which will probably be Hsavy Blue Helton suite
Heavy Chsek CsMlmere Suits U 1 QTflconsidering all questions relating to aw

about the last of next week. This is this vicinity.rnent, that the assessment laws should be
tbe first rest the president has taken The Bryant A Conway mill gets

Fancy Wide Wale Worsted vw
tutu .

Brown Plaid Worsted Sulla..,
Dark Browu Cheviot Sull-a-

mended so as to reach results as follows

A motion was then made aud carried for
the chairman to appoint a special com-

mittee for the purpose of recommending s
campaign executive committee. The said
committee reported as follows, that we, ths
undersigned committee, do recommend
Mint the following-name- d persona be ap-

pointed as the additional executive com-

mittee.
C. B. Fisher, Mist, Nehalem precinct; A.

8. Graham, Marshland, Marshland pre-

cinct; John Campbell, Vernunla, Auburn;
1. B. Ginlncr, Qillton, Scappoose; to act
with the officers of ths central committee-W- .

H. Bsown, 1

K. O. Dahliks, Special Com.
ItAXK fSTsssoa)

A motion was then made and carried to

since last November, and few men in away with lugs a little faster than tlieyFirst That all assessments npon which
it is proposed to levy and collect taxes any occupation have worked more can be got in, consequently it has to Let le. 1040. At 20 00hours than be hat during tbe lastshould be made at uniform time, to-w-it stop and wait for the loggers occasion

ally. It has one of those wailing spell
Panev Chock Caedmer anils
Striped Cawimere heavy suits
Turk flrev Cheviot suitethree months.IS o'clock noon of the first Monday of April
Drab Tweed valour flnlaknow.The democratic leaders of the houseeach year. At 14 60suits
Fancy Oesstmere suite..,

RETURNING
Lstss PORTLAND loorAaairs OTIC I. LA ,1m

It seems to be generally understoodare trying to batch up a compromise
agreement that will slave off the open

second That the listing of property
should be completed within aUty dsys from ranrv wofNiea suits..that O. W. Badger will superintend the

811k MlisdCawiraore sails...
rupture which has been threatened for building of the new school bousethat data. Basket Cnscs c Maimers suits W. . NEWSOM.weekt between the silver and anti- - Brown Tweea suitsW. A. Wood, hsviog closed his termThird That rolls should be completed

and returned to the county clerk not later Lai IS: tOSO.silver democrats. Having failed in
of school near Pittsburg, ia spending a

English Marring Bono suits..,
Neat Dark Checked Worsted

suits
Fancy Plaid Worsted sulla ...

Straight Stripe Worsted suits,
Extra Quality Corkscrew gaits

Lt a. tlOO,
XXXX valour Black Cheviot

soils
Extra Heavy Wide Wale suits
Fancy Striped Worsted sulla,
Bound Wide Wals, extra......
Heavy Whip Cord eulu.. .......
Black Plaid Worsted, tatters

cut. sulla.. ,......,...... ......... -

Barring Bone Stripe Worettd Af
suite ,........

Drab Kersey sulla... ....
Slate Ksrsey sulls... ....
Seal Brows suite..
Bluo Thibet, Wale patera suits

their attempt to persuade the silver
accept the report of the above named com-

mittee, it was then moved and carried
that the county convention of the peoples'

than the first Monday of August of each few days in town.
Natural Oray Caaetmere, no

dve suits ....
Brown Cheviot Scotch suits..
Dark Brawn Tweed suite,year. democrat! to allow the free coinage

bill to go over until after tbe presi At o. Uordon, another teacner, was party be held at the Btehman school houas, Dark Oray Tweed.in town Sunday.
Fourth That there should be no

dactions on account of indebtedness, and dential election, they are now at work on the 30th day of April, 1882, st the hour At 16 00 22 60gooos. suits.
Dark Blue, square eus, suits,.npon tbe anti-silv- democrats with a Notices are posted calling attentiontherefore no assessments of credits; that of 2 p. in., and that all primaries be held

on or before April 2nd, 1883. It was then
Black worstsa sum
Tan Tweed, goods,to the annual public school meeting toexisting property alone shoald be

be held in the school house next Mon moved and carried to allow each precinct SllltH ,,
XXX Stole Tweed suite.,end at ths place of its actual location.

view to allowing the free coinage bill
to be passed with as little debate as
possible after the free binding-twin-e

bill is disposed of by tbe bouse, and.
day at 3 p. m. One school director forFifth That there should be provision for woreiva suits.,fiaeaei Diagonal suits....three years and clerk for one year

three delegates to said cos Ten lion A mo-

tion was made and carried that the secre-

tary of this meeting be instructed to send
the enforcement of a lien on the property Dark Oray Worsted suits....

A. H. BLAKESLY,
Proprietor cf(

Oriental : Hotel.
ST. HELENS, OREOOH.

Tbs house bss been full reforata.ea)
throiishfiai and ths beet of accom-

modations will be Hires. ,

CHARGES REASONABLE,
STAGE roa In connection with

the botetronneciliic with ths Notib-e- m

Paclllc Kailroad at Milton. Bias
lor Tacosaa trains iu p. m. For Pvrtlaast

train at p, m.

are to be elected at that meeting, beassessed, dating and attaching on and after although the an lis' have not yet fully
agreed with that programme, it looks sides some oilier necessary business,said li o'clock noon of April l , for all taxes

There ought to be a general attend
a copy of minutes of this meeting to each
of the newspapers published in this county,
and also a copy to ths National Reform

levied for the current year nnder ssid
sesshient, bnt that said lien shall not be

as if they would have to do so, unless
they can get the republicans to vote
with tbem. A democratic caucus was
held last night, but no attempt was

J. M. MOYER & CO.,
Successors to Brownsville Woolen Mills,

FIRST STREET, CORNER ALDER, PORTLAND.

BTRIOTIiV ON IE PKICBJ. NO XJESVX ATIOKT.

Journal, of Portland, for publication. Itconfined to the spedflc property aseejjsed.

ance.
G. Pi Hiatt has been spending sev-

eral days lately in his shop on Neha-le-

avenue, making the booths re
140was moved snd carried that each precinct8ixth That railroad telegraph and tele

made to do anything definite. committee raise the sum of S3 to
Democratic senators are . beginning be paid the central committee to be used

phone lines located in more than one
county shall be assessed by a state board
for that purpose, to be made as of same

quired by law for the new ballot sys-

tem, to come into effect at the nextto show considerable opposition to for campaign purposes.
Senator Paddock's pure food bill, and By a motion the meeting was then adgeneral election. We understand he

is to furnish all those needed in thisusual with democratic opposition journed, subjeet to the call of the ehair--

it has a very flimsy foundation, If in count). man of the central committee.
deed it baa any at alL Senator Bate, ,L. F. BANZER, (Secretary.Quite a number of persons gatheredof Tennessee, made a pretense of hav

THE MODEL SALOON.

J. 8. CL0MNGEII, Prop'r.

at Uonyers' hall last tnday evening
upon the announcement of a specialids; discovered that a great big politi Gam Leaks.

Good looks are more than skin deep, decal machine, with thousands of active

RETAIL MERCHANT is the necessaryTHE of Trade between the Manufacturer
and the Consumer. lie must protect the interest
of his customers by purchasing io the lowest and
and best markets, and by selling to his patrons
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

agents in every section of the country, pending apott a healthy condition of the
was concealed in the bill. Senator

date as for county assessments. The as
sessmenta so made to be certified by said
board te the county clerks of the several
counties, by whom the same shall be en-

tered on the tax rolls of the county, nnder
the hesd of railroad, telegraph or telephone
Unee, as the esse may be.

RxsoLvra, That in order to correct, ss far
a possible, the vicious practices that have be-

come so common under ths present
laws, permitting deduction for in-

debtedness, and the nnpracticability of

reaching and taxing credits; each assessor
wOl make a special effort, by careful
scrutiny and by exacting a full compliance
with all the requirements of the law. to

void permuting any and all ficticious or

band practice, made interesting by the
presence of a Mr. Nash from Oregun
City, with whom tbe boys have been
corresponding, asking him to come
here and give them instructions. He

8T. HELENS, . OBEaaif,
vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bilious look, if your stomach be disPaddock made short work of that by

calling attention to the fact that only
SlUO.UUOwas asked for by Secretary seems to be a very competent band in

ordered you have dyspeptic look and if

your kidneys be affected you hsvea pinched
look. Secure good health and you' will
have good looks. Electric Bitters is the

structor, and gave the members of theBusk to carry out the provisions Of

the bill for tbe first year, a sum that
would not employ many thousand po

band some suggestions that set them W. EL DOLMANgreet alterative and Tonic acta directly onto work with renewed vigor, and epened
their eyes as to various little details oflitical agents. Senator Coke, of Texas, these vital organs. Ctrsi pimples, blotches

then stated bis objections which were boils Snd gives a good complexion. 8old at PROPRIEIOR OF TEE OLD ST. HELENS STORE,band music and band exercise. An
effort Will be made to secure hisprincipally because be did not thinkfraudulent indebtedness from being de Edwin Rosa' drug store, 60c per bottle.

it would prevent the adulteration ofducted from assessments, and that the first services aband instructor at this place,

Choice Wines.

LioL'ors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cti.

Billard and Pool Vttbla

for CLa Jfewmmodatioa of Patron

CALL AROUND.

Htacklen'e Araiem Native.food. Senator Paddock regards the
passage of the bill by the senate as Ths Bert talre in the world for Cuts. Bruises,

Bev. Coats has been endeavoring to
stir up an interest in the temperance

day of August of each year be the time
fixed to report to the assessors of the vari-
ous counties. certain.

work, and baa cad a pledge circulatedThe senate adopted a resolution, of at his late preaching services.

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hande, Chilblains, Coma and all UK to

Ernptlotu, ahd positively euros Files, or no par
required. It la guaranteed to gtre perfect

or saoney refunded. Price 26 eenta per

Relative to the mortgage tat law,
Assessor Sears, of Multnomah county,

fered by Senator Sherman, calling Tbe school directors and architect
were measuring and staking off a lo-

cation for the new school house one box. For tale Bv Edwin Rosa.

upon the secretary of agriculture for a
copy of the report made by the special
agent who experimented in tbe pro-
duction of rain by artificial means,

In keeping these true principles of trade always in
view ; often leaves the old track and strikes "across
lots" for Bargains for his customers. Ills stock of

$SGeneral Merchandise
Is being enlarged by New Goods Every Day.

It is not convenient to nsme ths mane dlnVront articles kept
on sale. salJe from Dry Onods, Clothing. Lndles' Wssr Gentlemen's
Wear, Head Wear, root Wear, Flour and Feed, Groceries snd fan-
ned Goods, Nails snd Hardware, Crockery snd Olassvsra, Orsnita
and llnvrere. Powder and Shot, Hats ana Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, eto.

day last week. The site, though an Call forexcellent one for situation, ia not asbut year. Secretary Busk hopes the
levil as in 1; lit be desired and will reresolution will bring tlie report, which Moiim k?REPUBLICANhe bat not yet received from the afore quire considerable grading, which, it
is expected, will be done this week ifsaid special agent

Tbe nomination of William B. Gil the weather is at all favorable.
We heard the new road supervisor County CoBfention.bert, of Oregon, to be United States

Circuit Judge for the 9th judicial say last week he intended beginning
work on the Marshland road in short OF COURSE YOU DO.district, which was sent to the senate

this week, falls the bench of the new A republican Convention for ths eonntvtime. It can be done none too soon
to acoinmodate a number of people
ia bntb places. The road to Beaver,

submitted the following resolution,
which was also adopted :

Resolves, That it is the sense of this as-

sembly that the repeal of the mortgage tax
law and allowing deductions for indebted-
ness would bee vsst benefit to the people of
this state; that we believe the effect of the
zoortgage tax law has a tendency to drive
capital from ths state, and prevents invest-
ments in manufactures of all kinds, which

e, as a new state, greatly need; that the
deductions for indebtedness prevent as-

sessors placing the burden of taxation
where it properly belongs; that the fixed
rate of taxation of 6 mills be repealed, and
that all property be assessed at its true cash
value, and ths rate of the tax levy be made
by the state authorities necessary to meet
the estimated expenses ef the government
of the state In the asms manner at is done
by the county courts for county expenses;
that all returns of property from taxpayers
should be given to the assessor as it ap-

peared on some fixed date, and as ths as-
sessment of property commences on the

circuit court. oi uoiumma la called to meet at Bt. Helena,
OreeoB. on Thursday. March 24. at F. R. CHOWN,clock n. m. . lor tne purpose of nomtnat- -The senate postofnee committee is

favorably inclined towards attaching around tbe Russian Finn's place, calls inc candidates for eountv officers of the
very loudly lor repairs also. said county, electing five delegates to tbean amendment to tbe postotnee ap IMPORTJCB Ortate convention, and to transact any other. 8. Bryant is in Portland thispropnation bill appropriating 1300.000

SCCII BEINO THE OAIE. It behoewee
to It no! ths meet desirable plaes so

purchase voor ' Inrlgorater."

"THE BANQUET.
Keeps constantly ss band tbs fataoaa

Cuban Blossom Cigars.

Business that may come before the convenweek in the interest of his lumberto enable the postmaster general to tion.mill.make a test of the free delivery service The convention will consist of S3 dele- -
totrates among the several precinctsWord reaches us from the Nehalem HardwarEiowa- -

to rural districts. Tbe idea is strongly
urged by representatives of the Na-

tional Grange and other farmer or
valley of the death of Mist Annie 2 Nehalem.

Tbs 6nest lias of Wines lioners mmdi urpin at ner lathers houe near Oak Point.::Jiganizations, and is also Warmly ap Vesper. She was a well known and

Aplary
Auburn. . . .
Beaver Falls.
Clatskanie. . .
Deer Island.
Marshland ..

...4:proved by business men. highly respected young lady, and her
Rainier
8cappooss .

Sherman...,
Union

Cisrs to bs fonnd tbisslds of rrt
land. And U )rou wish to

Satan la a fame of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
...6death is particularly a aaJ one. WeA non-partis- convention of lum ...1 Table and Pocket Cutleryfirst day of March of each year, and we

recommend that returns be mads as they
are without particulars as to tbe na-
ture of her illness. lareeTbe same blng one delegate atbermen will meet here this week to

protest airainst tbe democratic propo Irom each precinct, and one oelesata lor
appear on that day; They can ssnrs yon that they have lbs

beet table In town. Krerythins; new andevery 60 votes, and ons for every fractionThat THt Mist is a popular paper, over one half thereof cast for eongressmsnst ths June election in 1880. Dairy
In regard to assessing property at

its lull cash value, Brannin, of Uma
is shown by the fact that various
scribes have recently made it the re-

ceptacle for their maiden efforts to
and Household
Goods.

Xbe committee recommend that the pri-
maries bi held on Saturday, March 19, and

tilla, submitted the following; mat tue aeiegate electee; attena in person, "THE BANQUET"
8t. nolens. Oregon.

enlighten the public. It must be a
proud day for these persons when they jv oruer oi toe committee.WnsBsus. For many years past there bss

been a of assessment in the B. O. CAMPBKLt,
see their letters in print, The Clats- - Chairman.Q. W. Cole,

. Secretary.kanie delegation might be recognized coisavnrTioN cvn.
An old ohrslelan. retired from nraetire.Cooking and Heating

Stoves.
at home by their ingenious efforts to

various counties of the state of Oregon ; and
VTsiiexAa, This convention of assessors

has been sailed for the purpose of agreeing
npon and adopting a system of assessment

NOTICE tOB FCafl.lCATIO.'S.,
can attention 10 mi hist, and in Land Offlee at Oregon City, Oregon rob. 24, lMi

Notice ia Herebv liven that tbe following

sition to put lumber on tbe free list.
Delegates from all sections of tbe
country will attend this convention
which has adopted fof its motto:
"American markets for Americana."

But little importance is attached in
congressional circles to tbe St. Louis
conference, it being so apparent that
the South will remain in control of

Tammany Hall, which is now running
tbe national democratic party, that
the prediction is made that thousands
of republicans in the northwest who
have been misled into joining the
third party movement will return to
the support of the national republican
ticket this year.

Representative Springer's flop from
Cleveland to Hill shows the way ihe
democratic wind is blowing. Hill hat

having hart placed In bis bands by an East
India missionary, the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy (or the speedy and im-
manent cure of con su motion, bronehlttta.

directly to their articles printed in it
throughout the state that will make the named aeuler baa Hied notlee of bla Inteotios

to make anal Drool In auDDort of hli claim, andThe use of a 'Latinish" sounding namesaid assessment equal and uniform ; catarrh, asthma and sll lurost and Inns; afthat laid proof will be made bofore the county MANUFACTURERS OF -it not enough to conceal identity in cieraoi voium mm county, atnk ueiona, urogon.bis town, and criticisms, Whether ofXbsOlvcd, That all property, real and
personal, shall hereafter be assessed at Its

fections, slao s positive snd rarlcsl cars
for nervous debility end all nervous eon-plaint- s,

after bavins: tested Its wonderfulJl7LIU8 zesmamn.
true cash value Sheet-Iro- n, Tin and Copper Ware,Homestead entry No. TOuTfor the ne!l of see. 4,

tp t n, r i w. He nainea the following wltneaan
the council, tbe marshal or the Oats'
kanie correspondent by these writers
are goodnaturedly tolerated because
tbey please the writer and don't hurt

The sentiment existing among tbe to prove mo eonunuoue rooiaence upon, ana
cultivation of, aaid land, viz: Ouatave H,
Blercki, George W. Orant. Bonrv Potter and WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.- -

curative Jlowers in thousands af eases, bas
felt It hie duty to make It known to his suf-
fering fellows. Aetustsd by this motive
snd a desire to relieve human suff ering t
will send free of charge, to sll who desire it,
this recipe. In German, French or Kngllab.
with full directions for Drenenna- - and name.

assessors and also among tbe majority Btephea Ilaloea: all of Besppooae. Columbiaany one else.
county, Orogoo. i. T. AFPERHON, 212 First and cor. Salmon Street. PORTLANDof the taxpayer it that tbe exemption

for indebtedness law and mortgage tax moo aogiaier.WOODLAN0 ITEMS.certainly made rapid gains in congress, NOTICE f'OH riBLICal lOK, Sent by mall by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Korea,law should be repealed. at the next notwithstanding the statement winch Land Office at Oregon City, Or., Fab. 14. MM.

Notlee in herobr etvea that the fol'owlnaThe steamer Toledo' will again be nw rowers- -

B'oct, Kticnester, if. T.should be taken with a good deal of
caution, that Brice and Gorman bad named aettler baa filed notice of her Intention

to make float proof In anpportof her claim and WHEELER & WILSON NEW No. Q.'til sfMk A Ma SI

running on the Lewis river route. The
Stockholders disagreed in regard to tolesttta AgMriaaawithdrawn their adherence. Many be maiMia prooi win do maae oeiore tne countyClerk of Columbia eountv. at fit. Helena. Ore. Aaaaqrfcrselling, but all of them have agreed to

session of the legislature, and that all

property sbsll be assessed at its pres-
ent cash value. This, in our opinion,
is the only remedy that Will correct
the long existing evil fh our assess-

ment law. Every property oamer

M UM AKM,gun, on April ia. iev4, via.lieve that this statement has been put
out for tbe purpose Of beading off the

Widow of Fred LeUgaehor, deceased, home- - The only perfect family machine, was awarded the only grandeteaa ontrcry of "bossisro, and that tbe triple
alliance is still in existence. n, r t w.

No, 603t, for the t'4 of sec. as. tp S
she names ths following wltnomes to
and deceased, husband s continuousnrmre her

run tbe boat to tbe bitter end.
United States Circuit Judge, W. B.

Gilbert, was in town Saturday and
Sunday shaking bands with old
friends.

The recent rains have caused a
slight rise in the river, abd the

Speaking of the Hill sentiment, a
prize at tne mis Exposition in i 883.

LARGEST STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES
residence npon, and eultivstlon of, aald land,should be compelled to pay tax on tbe

cash value of their property without republican member of .congress met a viz: t. Aniiaer. r, rjienop, u. Ki. nrown ana tt. it.
roster; all of tteuben. Columbia eountv. Ore
gon; i. l. ArrlLHMQff ,

any exemption. This, perhaps would
democratic friend who has been a loud
Cleveland shouter, with the greeting :

"Well, your party seems rapidly drift
msaa aegleler.

work a temporary hardship on a few, steamer Mascot it again able to eel
For particulars call on or address ths

ASTORIA AGENCY,
NOTICE fOB PCBLICATIO.to town : that ia tbe reason Cantaining Hillwards." "Spell tbe tirst sylla Lahd Office at Oregon citv. Or.. Feb. 4. ISM.bnt force the rich to pay their portion

which, under tbe present law they
Idea bureea for esenrtnsj saeems M Anmim..rerr Patent tekao out bs is Is as seelit hellble a little different," ulumly returned1 John looks so happy. Notice Is hereby given that tba followingled notice of his intentionnamea seiuer nee n, pwmss or e auswe saves) sree OS Sbhumo sa uas

vade, to an alarming extent and at to make final proof in support of hla claim, and
that said Drool will be made before the Count A.Gs SPEXARTH,Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helena. Or., ona result a great deal more money

would be turned into the county
treasury, thereby enabling the board

srarTa.

Menu m. unt. viz:
OEOROg W. OBAUt,

Homestead entry No. SW7, for ths ss !ot nw
of see 11. tp s n, r 2 w. He names the following

iplendJdi:
R 15)15)

r.fhU naa snmna bh

eeri SI.W els sontbs. AianmUlfSM A 00.wltnossea te prove bla continuous residence Vsusasae, M Kniadwari stow lees.of equalisation to make the rate of upon ana cultivation el, aald land, vis: . (.
Watte, Asa Holiday, J. D. Morgan, Julius Zle
nann; all of Bcappoooe, Columbia county, Ore DEAFNEO0.iglaufen. lUmlS . T. Arrsu

The Largest

eneral Jewelry House

IN THE CITY.

1IAIN OFFICE:

TS CAUSES . AND CURE,alfllaking ntincallv treated bv an aurlst of world" '

Wlds reDUtation. Deafness eradicated f "V 1

taxation much lower. Until this is
done the poor people and those of just
moderate meant will have to bear tbe
burden of taxation, while the more
Wealthy, at usual, will claim to the
taeasoron oath, if be requires it

that their indebtedness almost equals
lba value of their property; all of

entirely cured, of from 30 to SO years' sti ".V
ins. after all other treatments have lalieu.

THWAITES,
The Photographer.

CABINETS - $2.50 PEE DOZEN,
CABD8, 12.00 FEB DOZEN. 3C3LMet Street, S.F., California.

Uow the difficulty Is reached and ths cense
removed fully explained In circulars, wild
affidavits and testlmonlsis of ourss front
prominent people, mailed free.

VS. A. FONTAINE, Tsooma, Wssbt
tlsed in Million of Homes 40 Years tie Standard 16T tad 160, First Street, Portland Or


